factor delivery into scaffolds [1] . Transforming growth factor beta 1 (TGF-β1) has a broad spectrum of chondrogenic roles [2] relevant to cartilage engineering specifically. In native cartilage extracellular matrix (ECM), TGF-β1 is secreted by chondrocytes in its latent form [3] . The latent TGF-β1 (LTGF) consists of a mature (active) TGF-β1 associated to its pro-peptide, the latency-associated peptide (LAP), by non-covalent interactions [4] . LTGF is then bound to the LTGF binding protein (LTBP), itself covalently anchored to the ECM. This complex formation between LTGF and LTBP is mediated by an intramolecular disulphide exchange between the third 8-cysteine (8-Cys-3) domain of the LTBP and a pair of cysteine-33 (Cys-33) residues of LAP ( Fig. 1) [5] . The LAP-TGF-β1 association preserves the bioactivity of the growth factor [6] . The half-life of the LTGF of rats has been reported to be greater than 100 minutes as compared with a short 2 to 3 minutes for the active form [7] . The activation/release of TGF-β1 involves disruption of the non-covalent interaction between the LAP and TGF-β1 by proteases, thrombospondin-1, low pH and reactive oxygen species [4, 8] . The LAP also possesses two arginine-glycineaspartic acid sequences which activate the TGF-β1 on cell attachment [4] . In general, TGF-β1 stimulates growth in mesenchymal cells and is inhibitory to epithelial and endothelial cells [8] . The cell response to TGF-β1 varies depending on the dose, length of exposure and target tissue [8] . A prolonged exposure and high dose of TGF-β1 may result in pathological conditions such as extensive fibrosis, hypertrophic scarring and formation of osteophytes [8, 9] . An engineered system capable of inducing cell-mediated TGF-β1 activation will begin to address these problems through cartilage engineering. The novel strategy presented in this study is to incorporate LTGF onto an electrospun scaffold and allow chondrocytes to sense and activate TGF-β1 as required. Two techniques of scaffold biofunctionalisation are described: scaffold surface modification using ammonia plasma, and this combined with subsequent sulfosuccinimidyl-4-(Nmaleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate (sulfo-SMCC) treatment. The effects of scaffold biofunctionalisation with LTGF on the cell phenotype were evaluated in vitro and in vivo using primary human nasal chondrocytes.
METHODS
Scaffold fabrication by electrospinning 3 .0% (w/w) poly(L-lactide) (PLLA, Purac Biochem, Birmingham, UK), dissolved in dichloromethane/dimethylformamide (70:30 [w/w], AGTC Bioproducts, Loughborough, UK) was electrospun at a feed rate of 0.4 mL/hr, accelerating voltage of 10 kV and 10 cm tip-to-collector distance. The resulting scaffold was sterilised by ultraviolet irradiation (30 minutes), and rinsed in 70% (v/v) ethanol.
Biofunctionalisation of scaffold
Surface modification of electrospun scaffolds by plasma treatment The scaffold was treated with ammonia gas (NH3) plasma using Plasprep 5 (GaLa Instrumente, Bad Schwalbach, Germany). The treatment process was performed at a range of exposure times (2, 5, and 10 minutes) and powers (10−100 W), while the pressure was kept constant at 2.0 mbar. An exposure time of 10 minutes at 100 W was chosen for the experiment.
Biofunctionalisation of scaffold with latent TGF-β1 complex After plasma treatment (10 minutes, 100 W), two LTGF immobilisation techniques were performed: 1) "random immobilisation" where the LTGF was anchored to the scaffold at non-specific sites of the LAP; and 2) "orientated immobilisation" where sulfo-SMCC (Sigma, Gillingham, UK) was used to crosslink the LTGF at the Cys-33 residue of the LAP (using its N-hydroxysuccinimide terminal) to the scaffold surface amine groups (with the maleimide terminal) (Fig. 2) .
In the random immobilisation technique, the plasma-treated scaffold was immediately immersed in recombinant human latent TGF-β1 solution (0.75 µg/mL, R&D Systems, Abingdon, UK) for 2 hours at room temperature (Fig. 2) . The scaffold was then rinsed ( × 3) in sterile phosphate-buffered solution (PBS, Gibco, Paisley, UK).
In the orientated immobilisation technique, the plasma-treated scaffold was rinsed ( × 3) with sterile PBS, and then immersed in a 3 mg/mL sulfo-SMCC solution for 2 hours. The scaffold was then rinsed ( × 3) and biofunctionalised with LTGF as de- 
Fig. 1. A schematic representation of LTGF in the ECM
The LAP-TGF-β1 association (RCSB Protein Databank-1KLC) is attached to the LTBP, which is anchored to the ECM [4] . RCSB, Research Collaboratory for Structural Bioinformatics; LAP, latency-associated peptide; TGF, transforming growth factor; LTGF, latent transforming growth factor-β1; LTBP, LTGF binding protein; ECM, extracellular matrix.
scribed for random immobilisation.
Characterisation of biofunctionalised scaffolds
Structural characterisation with scanning electron microscopy All of the samples were sputter coated with gold (Emitech K550, Quorum Technologies, Kent, UK) and observed under scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, Gemini LEO1525) at an accelerating voltage of 4 kV.
Surface chemistry analysis using XPS and ninhydrin assay After plasma treatment, all of the scaffolds and controls were analysed with X-ray photoelectron spectroscopyb (XPS), and the corresponding surface atomic percentages of N were calculated as previously described [10] . Ninhydrin (Sigma, Gillingham, UK) was used to determine the quantity of primary amine groups on the ammonia plasma surface-modified scaffolds. The assay was performed as previously described [11] . The absorbance was measured at 570 nm on a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Lambda 25, Perkin Elmer, Chicago, IL, USA). A calibration curve was obtained using glycine standards.
Quantification of latent TGF-β1 on scaffolds using an immunoassay The quantification of the immobilised LTGF was performed on biofunctionalised scaffolds and compared to controls (Table 1) using a method described previously [3] to enzymatically cleave the LTGF off the scaffold. Subsequently, quantification of active TGF-β1 was performed using a Quantikine Human TGF-β1 Immunoassay (R&D Systems, Abingdon, UK) as per the manufacturer's protocol.
Biological characterisation
Cell culture Human primary nasal septal chondrocytes were provided by Dr. R. Ghazanfar (RREC3852, Imperial College London, UK). The chondrocytes were expanded to the third passage in chondrocytic growth media (CGM) [12] and seeded at 9,000 cells/ cm 2 onto each scaffold (Table 1) in serum-free media (SFM) [13] . For the gene expression studies, samples were seeded at 3.125 × 10 4 cells/cm 2 . Approximately 5 × 10 5 cells were snapfrozen as T0 for gene expression analysis. The CGM and SFM were replaced every 3 days. The cells cultured in the TGF group received an additional 10 ng/mL of human recombinant TGF-β1 (R&D Systems) supplementation for up to 7 days. The cell-scaffold constructs were collected at 1, 7, and 14 days for evaluation of cell viability and gene expression. In the in vivo study, chondrocytes were taken to the fourth passage in CGM and seeded (Table 1 ) at 8 × 10 5 cells/cm 2 in SFM. After 24 hours, the cell-scaffold constructs were implanted.
Cell viability assay
Cell viability was assessed using the LIVE/DEAD Viability/ Cytotoxicity Kit (Molecular Probes, Leiden, Netherlands). On days 1, 7, and 14, the assay was performed according to the manufacturer's protocol. Real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) Total RNA extraction, reverse transcription and PCR were performed as previously described [14] . The TaqMan probes (Applied Biosystems, USA) are detailed in Table 2 . 18S was used as a control gene. Each reaction was carried out in triplicate. For the in vivo study, frozen implants were homogenised in 350 µL RLT buffer, using TissueLyser II (both Qiagen, Manchester, UK) operated at 30 Hz for two 3-minutes cycles prior to RNA extraction. The mRNA expression was calculated using the comparative CT method [15] . Fold changes in gene expression are presented as mean ± standard deviation relative to day 0 cells. In vivo implantation of cell-scaffold constructs Cell-scaffold constructs and their no-cell controls were implanted into individual dorsal subcutaneous pockets of four 5-to 6-week-old female athymic rats (rnu/rnu, Harlan, Bicester, UK) under a UK Home Office approved project licence (PPL70/6600). The approximate anatomical landmarks of the various scaffold groups are illustrated in Fig. 3 . The animals were maintained according to institutional guidelines. After 6 weeks, all of the rats were sacrificed and all of their implants were retrieved immediately. Each implant was divided equally for the following investigations.
Cryosection of implants
The implants were embedded in optimum cutting temperature embedding compound (Bright Cryo-M-Bed, Bright Instrument Company Ltd., Huntingdon, UK). Full depth sections of 7-µm thickness from all of the scaffold groups were cut using a cryostat (Bright Instrument Company Ltd.) and fixed in ice-cold acetone for 5 minutes. The sections were then submitted for SEM , histology and immunofluorescence analyses as described below.
Fig. 3. Landmarks of implant placements in athymic rats
The cell-scaffold constructs were implanted into the dorsal subcutaneous plane of athymic rats. The positions of the scaffold groups were rotated through three levels: subscapular, low thoracic and lumbar. The dashed line indicates the dorsal anatomical midline as located by palpation of the spinous processes. In this figure, P, L, and S represent the ptPLLA, LTGF, and sLTGF groups, respectively. ptPLLA, plasma treated PLLA scaffold scaffold; LTGF, latent transforming growth factor-β1; sLTGF, orientated immobilisation of latent TGF-β1 using sulfo-SMCC on plasma treated PLLA scaffold; PLLA, poly(L-lactide); sulfo-SMCC, sulfosuccinimidyl-4-(N-maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate. 
Histology and immunofluorescence analyses of implants
The sections were stained with 1) haematoxylin (Gill's Formula, Vector Laboratories, Peterborough, UK) and eosin (SigmaAldrich, Gillingham, UK) to evaluate general tissue-implant morphology and cellular organisation and 2) 0.001% (w/v) fast green, 0.1% (w/v) safranin O (Sigma-Aldrich) and haematoxylin to assess GAG distribution.
All of the sections were blocked with 2% (w/v) BSA and 0.2% Triton-X100. Primary and secondary antibodies were incubated in a humidified chamber at 37°C for 1 hour. To reveal the presence of donor cells, sections were incubated with a mouse monoclonal antibody specific to a human nuclear antigen (Millipore, Watford, UK) at a 1:50 dilution with 2% (w/v) BSA. For detection of human type I and II collagen production, sections were incubated with rabbit anti-collagen I polyclonal and mouse anti-collagen II monoclonal antibodies (1:80 and 1:100 dilutions, respectively; both from Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Primary antibodies were incubated separately with 1) Texas Red conjugated sheep polyclonal to rabbit antibody for the detection of collagen I (596−620 nm) and 2) diaminotriazinylaminofluorescein (DTAF)-conjugated goat monoclonalto-mouse antibody for the detection of human nuclei and collagen II (1:1000 dilution, Abcam) (495−528 nm). Vectashield mounting medium containing 4'6-diamindino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) (Vector Laboratories) was added to reveal all of the DNA (358−461 nm). The experiments were performed on four samples with triplicate sections.
Statistical significance
The means and standard deviations of the results were calculated using the SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The Kruskal-Wallis test for several independent samples and MannWhitney U test for two independent samples were performed to determine the statistical significance of differences among various scaffolds. A P-value of < 0.05 was considered to be significant.
RESULTS

Structural architecture of electrospun scaffolds
SEM analyses revealed that the electrospun PLLA scaffolds were uniform, randomly orientated, and closely resembled the architecture of the cartilage ECM, with a fibre diameter of 242 ± 58 nm (Fig. 4) .
Surface chemistry analysis using XPS and ninhydrin assay
Surface chemical analysis using XPS demonstrated that nitrogenous species were incorporated onto the scaffold surfaces after plasma treatment. Both XPS spectra (Fig. 5) and surface elemental compositional analysis (Table 3) revealed that the intensity (400.0 eV) and amount of nitrogenous species increased proportionally with exposure time and power. The highest quantity of surface nitrogenous species was detected on plasmatreated scaffolds when the plasma treatment was 100 W for 10 minutes (5.2 ± 0.3 atomic %). Consistently, the ninhydrin assay demonstrated that the density of primary amine groups on the scaffold surfaces increased with longer exposure time and higher power during plasma treatment (highest 66.4 ± 4.3 nmol/mg PLLA at 100 W, 10 minutes).
Quantification of latent TGF-β1 on scaffolds using immunoassay
The results of the TGF-β1 immunoassay showed that the LTFG This figure illustrates the structural resemblance between the architecture of native human hyaline cartilage (A) and the electrospun PLLA scaffold (B). The SEM image of native cartilage (A) was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, followed by stepwise dehydration with critical point drying and sputtered gold coating as mentioned above (scale bar = 2 μm). PLLA, poly(L-lactide); SEM, scanning electron microscopy.
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was successfully grafted onto the scaffold surfaces, using both random and orientated LTGF immobilisation techniques. An average of 195.4 ± 4.3 pg/cm 2 of TGF-β1 was released from the pLTGF scaffolds. An average of 14.1 ± 1.7 pg/cm 2 of TGF-β1
was released from the sLTGF scaffolds. No TGF-β1 was detected on the control scaffolds.
Effects of various scaffolds on cell viability assay
The LIVE/DEAD assay on days 1, 7, and 14 showed a high live-to-dead ratio across experimental groups indicating that all of the plasma-treated scaffolds were non-cytotoxic to primary human chondrocytes and maintained cell viability for 7 days ( > 80%) (Fig. 6) . At day 14, cell viability had declined in all of the experimental groups to the range of 70% to 80% except for the TGF group (57.7%). The cell viability of primary human chondrocytes cultured on various scaffold types at 1, 7, and 14 days is shown (scale bar = 200 μm). The numbers shown in each image indicate the mean percentage ± standard deviation. The average number of cells per image on day 1, 7 and 14 were approximately 30, 50, and 30, respectively. PLLA, untreated poly(L-lactide) scaffold; ptPLLA, plasma treated PLLA scaffold; TGF, ptPLLA with supplementation of 10 ng/mL active TGF-β1 for up to 7 days; pLTGF, random immobilisation of latent TGF-β1 on plasma treated PLLA scaffold; sLTGF, orientated immobilisation of latent TGF-β1 using sulfo-SMCC on plasma treated PLLA scaffold; sulfo-SMCC, sulfosuccinimidyl-4-(Nmaleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate. 
Effects of various scaffolds on gene expression of in vitro cultured cell-scaffold constructs
The results showed that the scaffold groups significantly influenced both Sox9 and Col1A1 gene expression (Kruskal-Wallis test, P < 0.05). The pLTGF group significantly up-regulated the Sox9 expression by approximately 10-fold when compared to day 0. This level of expression was also significantly higher than those of all of the other scaffold groups in this experiment (Fig.  7) . Col1A1 was significantly higher in the TGF group, as compared to the other scaffold groups. Col2A1 was not detected in any of the groups.
Effects of various scaffolds on gene expression analysis of in vivo cultured implants
The results showed that the scaffold groups significantly influenced both Sox9 and Col2A1 gene expression (Kruskal-Wallis test, P < 0.05) but not that of Col1A1. Sox9 was expressed across all experimental groups (Fig. 8A) . The Sox9 expression observed in the pLTGF+ groups was approximately 1.2-fold and 3.9-fold higher when compared to the ptPLLA+ and sLTGF+ groups, respectively. Col2A1 was expressed in the pLTGF+ and sLTGF+ groups, while it was undetectable in ptPLLA+ (Fig. 8B ). Col1A1 expression was detected in all of the scaffold groups with no significant differences among any of the groups (Fig. 8C) .
Fig. 7. Effects of scaffolds on chondrocyte gene expression
This figure illustrates the mRNA expression profiles of chondrocytes cultured on various scaffold types for 14 days. The data were analysed with real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. The Sox9 expression in the pLTGF group, indicated by (*), was significantly higher than that of the other groups (Mann-Whitney U test, P < 0.05).
In the TGF group, Col1A1 and Sox9 expression, represented by the symbols (•) and (◊), respectively, were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than those of the other groups, except Sox9 expression in the pLTGF group. The results are presented as average change ± standard deviation of repeated experiments (n = 3). PLLA, untreated poly(Llactide) scaffold; ptPLLA, plasma treated PLLA scaffold; TGF, ptPLLA with supplementation of 10 ng/mL active TGF-β1 for up to 7 days; pLTGF, random immobilisation of latent TGF-β1 on plasma treated PLLA scaffold; sLTGF, orientated immobilisation of latent TGF-β1 using sulfo-SMCC on plasma treated PLLA scaffold. Scanning electron microscopy, histology and immunofluorescent staining of in vivo implant sections SEM images of the implant sections indicated that the tissue products were integrated into the scaffolds (Fig. 9A-F) . Hae-matoxylin and eosin (H&E) examination revealed that all of the scaffolds were integrated with the surrounding rat tissue on both surfaces of the scaffolds (Fig. 9G-I ). Cells could be found within the thickness of each scaffold. At 6 weeks, the donor human chondrocytes were detected adjacent to the scaffolds (Fig. 9J-O) . Histological staining with safranin O was negative (results not shown). Human type II collagen was detected in the pLTGF+ group only (Fig. 9Q) , while type I collagen was found in the ptPLLA+ scaffold (Fig. 9S) .
DISCUSSION
TGF-β1 has been used extensively to control growth and differentiation in tissue engineering, and a variety of delivery systems have been explored. The concept behind the scaffold system developed in this study is to guide cell-mediated activation. This may allow cells to determine their proliferation and function as necessary, preventing potential TGF-β1 adverse effects. LTGF was incorporated into a novel biomimetic regenerative scaffold relevant to cartilage engineering. Our results confirm that an LTGF biofunctionalised scaffold design successfully influenced chondrocytic behaviour based on Sox9 and Col2A1 expression in vitro and in vivo.
The TGF-β1 immunoassay revealed that the LTGF was successfully anchored onto the plasma treated scaffold surface. The random immobilisation technique was more efficient in an- choring a larger amount of the LTGF (approximately one order of magnitude), as compared to the orientated immobilisation approach. This could be for the following reasons: 1) the LAP has limited free thiol groups; 2) the specific location of the free thiols of the LAP may be sterically hindered; and 3) the short spacer contained in the sulfo-SMCC further limits its scope of reaction with distant thiol groups. The immunoassay also demonstrated that the immobilised LTGF remains available for enzymatic and chemical activation. The bioavailability of the TGF-β1 on the LTGF biofunctionalised scaffolds was further confirmed by primary human chondrocytic culture.
The results of the LIVE/DEAD assay demonstrated that the LTGF biofunctionalised scaffolds are non-cytotoxic and can sustain cell viability of over 70%. The TGF group, despite receiving TGF-β1 (10 ng/mL) supplementation for up to 7 days, failed to sustain the level of cell viability seen in the LTGF biofunctionalised groups. The general declining trend in cell viability over time may be related to the use of SFM. A serum-free environment is used to revert the mitotic cell cycle (proliferation) induced by serum into the interphase cycle (differentiation) [16] . In native ECM, cells can only express a specific function while they remain in the interphase, and chondrocytes naturally arrest in an infinite interphase cycle [16] . Once isolated from their natural environment and passaged in vitro, dedifferentiation occurs−classically characterised by the down-regulation of cartilage-specific genes (e.g., Sox9 and Col2A1) and a gradual rise in Col1A1 (dedifferentiation marker) [17] . The ability to redifferentiate declines with the passage number. Sox9 is a key transcription factor in chondrogenic differentiation that directly up-regulates the expression of Col2A1 [18] . Its expression occurs in all chondroprogenitor cells and chondrocytes, except hypertrophic chondrocytes, and has been reported to parallel Col2A1 during embryonic chondrogenesis [19] . In this study, primary human chondrocytes were cultured up to the third and fourth passages. At such passage numbers, a dedifferentiated phenotype is expected, and Col2A1 was undetectable at 14 days of in vitro culture. This was consistent with studies which have shown that passaged chondrocytes only reexpressed the Col2A1 gene after 21 days of in vitro SFM culture [13] . The first indication of redifferentiation at 14 days was demonstrated in the pLTGF and TGF groups with significantly up-regulated cartilage-specific transcription factor Sox9. The upregulation of Sox9 seen in the TGF group was consistent with a previous study [20] . Interestingly, the up-regulation of Sox9 in the pLTGF group was significantly higher (approximately 30%) when compared to the TGF group, considering the amount of LTGF available from the pLTGF scaffold (195.4 pg/cm 2 scaffold)−approximately 150-fold lower than the standard TGF-β1 supplementary dose received by the TGF group (10 ng/mL) [21] . This suggests that although the anchorage of the LTGF onto the pLTGF scaffold may not achieve the intended natural configuration, the LTGF remained protected and available for activation. Although TGF-β1 is known to have positive effects on matrix production and chondrocytic differentiation [1] , some studies have reported its suppressive effects on collagen type II synthesis and the down-regulation of chondrocyte differentiation [22] . The high Col1A1 expression in the TGF group is consistent with such studies. The sLTGF group did not significantly up-regulate Sox9 gene expression. This may reflect the relatively small concentration of TGF-β1 present in the sLTGF scaffold.
At the end of the 6 weeks of in vivo study, the survival of the donor human cells was confirmed by the detection of humanspecific genes by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction and anti-human nuclei immunohistochemistry. Of significance, Col2A1 expression was detected on the pLTGF+ and sLTGF+ groups. This confirms that the dedifferentiated chondrocytes are induced to redifferentiate by the LTGF biofunctionalised scaffolds. The expression of Col2A1 was undetectable in the implanted controls (ptPLLA+) despite the presence of Sox9. Although Sox9 is required for the activation of the Col2A1 gene, the results demonstrate that Sox9 expression in the ptPLLA+ group is not sufficient in activating the Col2A1 gene in the absence of the LTGF biofunctionalised scaffolds.
Although Sox9 expression in the sLTGF+ group was significantly lower than in the ptPLLA+ group, Col2A1 was expressed. The level of Sox9 expression seen in the pLTGF+ group, which was 3.9-fold higher than that of sLTGF+, was not accompanied by a proportional rise in Col2A1 expression when compared to the sLTGF+ group. This "anti-parallel" trend between Col2A1 and Sox9 may be a gene profile characteristic of in vitro passaged adult human chondrocytes, where the expression of Sox9 correlates to a lesser extent with the presence of Col2A1 [18] . This may be due to a decrease in Sox9 binding activity to the Col2A1 gene enhancer site with increasing passage number [18] .
Chondrogenesis in the LTGF biofunctionalised groups was evident in the immunofluorescence detection of type II collagen. Human type II collagen was detected in sections of the pLTGF+ group to further confirm the chondrogenic efficacy of the biofunctionalised scaffolds (Fig. 9) .
Although integration can be seen on the H&E stains and SEM images (Fig. 9) , negative staining for glycosaminoglycan with safranin O (results not shown) might reflect a slow redifferentiation of the dedifferentiated chondrocytes [23] . In addition, TGF-β1 may reduce glycosaminoglycan synthesis in mature chondrocytes and increase the degradation of aggrecan by up-regulating aggrecanase activity [24] . This may explain the negative staining of safranin O in all of the scaffold groups. The type I collagen on immunofluorescence, found in the ptPLLA+ group, was consistent with Col1A1 gene expression and lack of Col2A1 expression−and further confirmed that those chondrocytes remained in their de-differentiated state. We can deduce that in such systems there are two key mechanisms by which TGF-β1 influences chondrocyte behaviour: firstly, by dose, and secondly, by factor presentation (active vs. latent form). A high dose and frequent supplementation of active growth factor may not necessarily result in the desired response (as seen in the low Sox9 and up-regulation of Col1A1 in the TGF group). Conversely, a dose 150-fold lower, coupled with the presentation of the growth factor in its latent form to cells, resulted in a change in the pattern of gene expression of the chondrocytes. Further LTGF dose titration and protein conformational studies need to be performed to verify this argument.
Numerous studies have "immobilised" or "incorporated" growth factors such as TGF-β1 and fibroblast growth factor into tissue scaffold systems with sustained release properties [25] . These studies have used active forms and inevitably involved processing steps which may have resulted in reduced bioactivity. In addition, the majority of scaffold release systems are hydrogel based, and release of growth factors is by diffusion or degradation of the scaffold matrix. This often results in a "burst" release and a compromise in scaffold mechanical and other properties required for cartilage engineering [1] . In our strategy, the growth factor remains immobilised on the scaffold and protected by its latent protein until cell activation.
Scaffolds functionalised with a latent form of TGF-β1 have been used here to direct cell-mediated activation of this key growth factor in chondrogenesis. The presence of the growth factor influenced the chondrocyte cell phenotype, and this strategy may well prove useful for other growth factors and more widespread application in the field of tissue engineering.
